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sted mob is waiting to assani 
them if they enter Homestead, Many 

the men, he says, are Russian He 
brews, Stocker says he obtained his re 
lease on sick leave, He reports that the 
men are treated well, but are not al 
lowed to read newspapers, 
HOMRSTEAD, Taly #1. The departure 

of the Bighth and Fourteenth regiments 
yesterday seam to indicate that it is the 
polte y to slowly withdraw (he troops 
rom Homestead, leaving a sufficient 
number on hand 0 dope with any diffi 
cuity that may arise, 

Justice Shiras Confirmed, 

Wasnixarox, July 27. ~The nomina 
tion of George Shiras, Jr. of Pennayl- 
vanin, as associate justice of the su 

preme court of the United States, was 
confirmed in exeentive session of the 
senate by a unanimous vole, 
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Mrs, Morton, Misses Morton, Sena 

| tor Hiscock, Assistant Secrothery of Suto 
Girinnell and nearly all chiefs of bureaus 
Miss Morton, daughter of the vice presi 
dent, christened the vessel, Her guar 
anteed speed in twenty-two miles an hour 
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Eleven Heat Deaths in Baltimore, 

Barridong, July 27. Eleven deaths 
attributable to the heat and twenty six 

cases of prostration have so far beda ro 
ported. The greater portion of the 
street laborers sts ded opératians, be 
ing unable to enddre the inten 
the sun. Startipg in at 87 14 ‘ol 
yesterday merit , the crm fe 
gertly promoted the therthom to 
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AL ‘ast by H gh street, on the 
lot No 25 wing Wivet In width and 
deep, bring known a8 lot Soa. 24 in the 
plan of sald village. No buildings 
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All that certain Jot of ground loested in sald 
village of Central Clty, Boggs twp. Centre 
connty, Pa, bounded and described as follows 
On the north by lot of James T. Hale's estate 
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KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, lL 

. 1 cists at §1 per Dottie. 6 for 85 

Bottle ®9. 

1,300 
BUSHELS 

OF 

POTATOES 
OG. W, Daaxnre, Fair Les, Ken 

Md, says: 

With 300 pounds of Powell's Green 
Nag Fertiliser for Potatoes, on 14 
acres of land, be raised 1.9% bushels 
smooth, good sized potatoes. When 
quantity of Fertilizer and quality of 
and is cousidered, this is largest crop 

of poiatoes ever raised In the world 
Why not raise big crops of potatoes? 

We oan tell you how to do If and how 
Lo prevent Potato Rot and Milghdt. 

Send b two-cent stamps for Hook 
of 128 pages, 

W. S. Powell & Co., 
Chemical Fertilizer Manufacturers, 

Baltimore, Md. ’ 
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